
Guidebook for iPhone
Installation guide and setting BRIA for iPhone 

INSTALLATION 

1. Go  to  the  App  Store  and  search  for  the  application  Bria.  Then  proceed  to  the  purchase  and
installation after which the application icon will appear. 

2. Proceed to the purchase of the G.729 codec by going to Settings, and then click Premium Features. 

3. Click  on  the  item  G729  Audio  Codec  and  purchasing.  To  confirm  the  installation  
you will see a "?" on the left side of the codec. 
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CONFIGURATION 

1. Click on the icon Bria and enter a new VoIP account by clicking on "VoIP (SIP) - Calling". 

2. Fill in the fields as follows: 

- Account Name: VoipTel 
- Display As: Account number or VoIP phone number of Easy-VoipTel 
- Username: VoIP account number or phone number of Easy-VoipTel 
- Password: The password or User Account VoIP Easy-VoipTel 
- Domain: voip.swissvoiptel.ch or the domain name of the PBX Easy-VoipTel 
- VM Number: 777 
- Enables Switch to ON 3 
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3. Completed  data  entry  you  can  save  your  settings  by  pressing  the  Save  button  and
allow the registration of the account. 

4. Returning to the main menu and selecting the Settings tab you can customize the application
click Preferences. Verify that the entries Use When Available, Allow VoIP Calls and Run in 
Background are abilitate
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5. Returning to the main menu and selecting the Settings tab you can customize the application click
Advanced  Settings.  Verify  that  the  Voice  Activity  Detection  is  disabled  and  removed
Quality Of Service and Noise Reduction Tx are enabled.  

6. Selecting the items and Mobile  Wi-Fi  Audio  Codecs  Audio  Codecs sure  they are  enabled  only
- WB codec G722, G729a, G711u, GSM and arrange them in this order by pressing and holding the
button on the right and moving it up or down. Returning to the main menu, press Yes to apply your
changes. 
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